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S trtKT LOCJIIS.

Boden JlSmiptSiVote for Stiles K.
Prothonotary. f

Mimiu county mountains were a
fire liist week. , f

Vote for James E. : Barnett for
State Treasurer.

Vote for John F. Ehrenzeller for
County Tresisnrer.

Vote for George L. Hower for
District Attorney.

Vote for J. Hay Brown forjudge
of the Supreme Court.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The Uoers in South Africa are

putting up a stiff light. -

Chill November is here and
'Thanksgiving time is near.

Vote for John I. Mitchell for
Judge of the Superior Court.

Vote for W. Keister and David
K- - Ulrich for County Auditors.

The past autumn was productive
of more fog than in many years.

IJiicklen's'Arnica Salve.
Drilling for natural gas is going

on at Duncansville, Blair county.
The Selinsgrove Masons celebrat-

ed their 75th anniversary last
week.

Mach i n ist Hall and George G ush --

ard caught 26 liass in the river last
Friday.

"Water in some part of Centre
county last week was selling at 25c
a barrel.

Vote forM. Jt. Beashore and J.
W. Hostettler for County Com-luissione- r.

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills..
Jonathan Rhiuer of Fermanagh

has had his pension increased to
$12 a month.

David TIaHley moved from this
town to "Wagner, Mifflin county,
last Saturday.

( ity club women have gone back
to the habits of their grand-mot- h

crs and Kinoke. " .

B;iker Hackeuberger has added
extensive repairs to his dwelling
house at liist Point. .

Beech-nut- s are said to be plenty
and that is reported as meaning a
hard winter. Live and see.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
Ma ny bassAvere caught ' in the

river last week and quite 'a num-
ber that weighed three pounds.

Some farmers have taken old
time by the forelock and are plow-
ing soil for next year's corn crop..

The orn crop in Centre connty
is a poor one. Some farmers have
not enough to fatten their porkers.

Tn Boreland no man can hold of-
fice unless he lelongs to the Bore-lan- d

church. Vote the republican V

ticket.
Dr. King's Xew Discovery.

Ditches have leen made to drain
off the stagnant water in the ledof
the defunct canal at the west side
of town.

A beautiful monument has lieen
erectel to the memory of Mr. Jos-

eph Both rock in the Presbyterian
cemetery.

A dog in Blair county owned by
Peter Kinpfield lecaiue mal last
week and bit Mrs. Kinpfield and
three cows.

Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
Next Sunday, Xoveinlier 4, will

le the opening of a week of prayer
and fasting by the United Breth-
ren Church.

Kev. Andrew lieasnor uougni
the Dr. McAlister house and lot In
McAlisterville at public sale last
Thursday for ?1 ,2.'.

Mrs. Ickes, Patterson, Pa., has
now the lest eqnipped millinery in
the connty. Largest stock, latest
styles, lowest prices.

Since the return of the 10th
Pennsylvania regiment of volun-
teers from Manila, live of its mem-ler- s

have died by accident.
The Millerstown, Perry county

Journal has suspended and its ed-

itor V. F. Feese has moved
Snyder county, i

The days of the Thanksgiving
turkey lias licen extended by
thanksgiving day leing extended
ti the iast day of Xoveinlier.

Bending says to Allentown "you
are the wickedest of us two," and
Allentown says back, "you are the
wickedest of the two " Boy like.

The Snyder county grand jury
sat down on the projwsal to erect a
bridge across the Susquehanna nv
er lefween IlerudonandPortTreV;
erton.

On Thursday evening Nov. 2nd,
the ladies of the Presbyterian
church will hold si festival and
apron sale in the Sablwth schooj,
room. ,

Charles AVelwter clerk t the i

Miftlintown post office bsid themis- -

fortune to tramp on a 4aiail that
penetrated his foot and made a
painful wound.

Miss Sarah Diet rick aired 53 of :

near Harrisburg, Pa., died while I

Rutin-- ' in a rockun? chair. She
wax in miml health when the death '

messenger came. J

!:,
too greit fatigue, but in tropical
countries it has been found that
200 ponnds is load enough."

Mrs Ickes' for winter millinery.
The meeting of the Forty-nint- h

Regimental association will beheld
n Tyrone on Wednesday and

Thursday, November 8 and 9 pres-
ent month. Vote the republican
ticket. .

The sale of cattle at the barn on
the North farm adjoining town last
Friday was well attended and most
of the cattle sold at between three
and fonr cents a pound. A fewdry cows sold low.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
President McKinley has issued

hie Thanksgiving Day message.
innrsuay, November 30, is the day.
The governors of the respective

second it by issninsr a
ing message. -

The democrats in Schnvlkill
connty have adopted a new way tf
electioneering. The candidates do
not travel singly to 'solicit votes,
bnt all the candidates 'travel in a
body. Vote the republican ticket.

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Berks county Teachers' te

passed a resolution favoring
the passage of a law pensioning
teachers. How woqjd it do to pass
a law to pension the people who
pay the tax to pay the teachers
and keep np the schools. Vote the
republican ticket.

The neighborhood of Hamburg,
Berks connty, is agitated over the
ontrage of the white-cappin- g of
William lioyer, a peaceful and law-abidin- g

citizen, who was attacked
by a dozen w hite-cappe- d toughs
and beaten by them on the road to
his home not far from Harrisburg.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Delaware county common school

teachers are in a whirl of excite-
ment caused by a lecturer at the
teachers' institute saying: "Xo
young woman can successfully run
her school and a beau at the same
time, "but he failed to add that no
young man can successfully run his !

school and a girl at the sametime.''
Schrader the divine healer was

arrested at Hazleton, Pa , on the
25th of October, by order of the
Mayor of the town for creating a
nuisance. He paid tine and was
ordered to leave the town which he
did. He walked lteyond the lor-ong- h

limits, established himself
there and blessed many afflicted.

Dr. King's New Discovery.
A few days ago at the celebra- -

tion of the S7th birth-da- y of Mrs.
Mary S. Irwin of Watsontown, Pa.
Her four sisters took part in a dance
to piano music by a fifth sister.
The fonr sisters who danced are
Mrs. Julia Header aged 80 years;
Mrs. Eliza Cooner 7( years; Mrs.
Carolina Hahn 71 years; Mrs. Mar-
garet Kulp 67 years.

Last week the Presbyterian con-
gregation five miles from the town
of Indiana, Pa., was formally dis-
banded by Kev. J. W Cresswellof
the Presbyterian church of Blairs-vill- e.

The disbanded congregation
was a strong one in the past. Their
church briildi'ng is one of the old-
est in that part of the state, being
110 years old. Vote the republi-
can ticket. '

Dr. King's New LifePills.
A man named Xevin Berkey is

in Bloonifiel 1 jail on a charge of
highway robbery made by R. B.
Rodgers of Kaville township. Bod-ger- s

was met on the road near Buf-
falo church by Berkey. The hit"
ter demanded two dollars and

1 1 1 "T 1 1mreaieneti iiMiger, wuu speeuny
handed over the money, bnt the
next day Berkey was arrested and
put to jail to answer at Court.

Beplogle with his photograph
gallery drawn by four hoises pass-
ed through town bust Thursday af-
ternoon on his way to McAlister-
ville where he now is taking pic-
tures, lie takes first rate pictnres
of people and bouses and whatever
people desire to hae taken. It is
a rare chance that people of that
vicinity have to have so capabie a
picture taker come to their doors.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

All the teaching of militiry
t raining is against cowardice. All
the teaching of a military training
is against a reckless exposure of
person, hence the tactics is for men
to lie down on the ground and fire
from such position. They are not
to expose themselves by standing
erect unless when on the move. So
when Burnett laid down with the
ifxrimpnt it docs not sisrnifv that he
was a coward

On Monday evening aboutyl7 I'
o'clock, Ellsworth Dunn" of Fer-
managh had the misfortune to
break his right arm. A strap had
been slipped off a pulley in Cuba
Mills. He went to replace the strap
aud by some means was caught in
the whirl and. pitched across the
room a distance of aliout 10 feet.
With all the mishap his nerve was
unshaken and he came to town aud
had Dr. Win. Banks to set the
broke; limb.

Dora Lomitzer of Northumber-
land comity took to swearing at a
neighbor and wsis arrested and fin
ed U.75 for swearing. Mie was
not able to pay the line and was
sent to Suubury jail. If Xorthum- -

LXe rland county people would ar
rest and fine all the men in that
county that swear, a large fund
conld be raised. The same tact
may be said of other counties.
Vote the republican ticket.

-- Last week Chariot t, North Caro-

lina newspapers announced that
Wttilev James. colored, was on nis
-t-.- i, weddimr tour. He had been
h onestiv married eight times be

f, nfi everyone of his eight
wives had died a natural death.
He was happy with everyone and

;n.iuwi him to re marrv every
.L J I I l -

time. He is hopeful that this
ninth wife inav le as good as tne
former ones and may live to sooth
v.ia Hwiininr vears. He is 75 years

them are twins and are ageo oo

years - He has one year old twins
left him by his eighth wife.

i j.AklM tt haH rfi children. -- Two of

Custom in the British army for-
bids officers of the army from Peek-
ing cover under fire though the
men do seek cover. For that rea-
son the loss of British officers in
the battles between the British
and Boers has been heavy. Brad-doc- k

lost the tattle near Fort Pitt
-- T- 1.1 t.v.i i. . .

ill x 4 4 ', I I im; utj vttiu uv tajk. 1

shelter himself or allow his men
take shelter. ' ,fThe Lutheran congregation in

Lrnis town have been earnestly con
sidering the question of building a
new church. They have such an
abundance of room and location
that they have not determined
where to erect the new building.
An architect and builder has been
over the ground and is satisfied
that the large brick parsonage can
be moved as a whole from the cor
ner where it now stands to make a
place for a new church on the cor- -

ner.
The woods fires in Westmore-

land county last week destroyed a
great deal of hewn timber. The
names worked out of the woods in-

to the fences on farms and endang-
ered many barns and houses. It
required hard work to save houses
and barns. The ipeople were al-- '
most smothered by the smoke.
Their eyes were inflamed and burn,
ed. Their throats became inflam-
ed and sore and with many the sit-
uation was distressing. They dar-
ed not flee from the country and to
live there was misery. In some
places whole fields of corn were
destroyed. The fire almost got in-
to the town of liellefonte, Centre
connty.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The democrats are telling it

broad-cas- t that Colonel Barnett
was not a brave officer in the 10th i

Pennsylvania Begiment at Manila.
It is only a few short weeks since
the 10th Begiment, everyone of
them was praised to the sky.
There was'nt a coward then among
them. It seems that Barnett fol-

lowed the tactics of the present
time of keeping as much out of
range of the enemy's fire as possi-
ble when not in a charge. It is
said that he laid down when the
others of the line laid down to pre-
sent less of an object for the Filipi-
nos to fire at. The Filipinos are
hard put for something to say
against Burnett when thev get ofTi
such clash against him. Theqnes- -

tion of liaruett a standing up or
laying down on the firing line at
Manila has nothing to do with the
issue in Pennsylvania tole settled
at the poles on the 7th day of Xov-euile- r.

Vote for Harnett.
Dr. King's Xew Discovery.

The last day of October went out
wet and chilly.

The threshed wh at in B'.air Cj., is
not a half crop.

The winter wheat presents a prom-
ising appearance.

Jucob Will and G. W. Heck
caught 14 bass, recently.

W. H. Kerlin epeot a cumber of
dvs in Sunbury recently. "

.

frank Murray ctught a bass that
weighed 3 pounds, recently.

C A. Hinkle caught 21 bass from
Tuscirora creek one d ty last week.

Mr. Joseph Adams of Tan Wert
U on a business trip to Philadelphia.

Eels are in market. People who
have eaten snakes say they taste like
snakes.

Editor Schrom of the Newport
Ledger was in town on Friday on
business.

The mild weather of last week was
succeeded on Monday morning by
heavy frost.

Robert Hart and wife of Iowa are
vifiilincr fthnir rolnlivna Anil frinnila in-- -

A
this y:cimty.

i

Mr, d. tr. scbwtsier and daughters
Annie and Isabella are in Philadel-
phia this week.

Mrs. T. V. Irwin has returned
from a visit lo friends in the eastern
part of the State.

John Banks, Esq.. and son of In
diana. Pa . are visiting their friends
nnd relatives here.

Mr. Bank Doty of Philadelphia
spent a few days with bis brother
Cashier Djty, recently.

Cnttle are not as high as many
people dealing in cattle expected
them to go. Vote the republican
ticket.

Menigerie showmen feed tbeir
flesh eating animals horse meat,

hey can buy horse meat cheaper
than beef

There was two week of smoke
and fog ending with the rain of last
Saturday evening. Vote for Bpash-- or

and Hostettler.'
W. S. Arbogast, landlord of the

Jacobs House soent several days of
last, waalr in Philadnlnhia. Officer
Lapp bad charge of the hotel. fyV

Ralph u. pnschnlAt pharmacist
has born assisting Ur. Bothermel
in Lawistown. RrphrltnowB all
about the drug store business.
" There is a report, that the railroad
company will build a stone bridge
serosa the Susqnehanna river at
Rockville five miles north of Harris-
burg.

The Both rock property two store
rooms and a dwelling house in Pat-ters-

were sold at executor's sale,
last Saturday to Emit Schott for $3,
360 Vote for Hower.

Hundreds of bogs are dying of
cholera in the vicinity of West Ches-
ter. Boast corn on the ear is good
for hog cholera. Vote for John L
Mitchell for Judge of Superior court.

Citizens in Monroe and Greenwood
townships and some parts of Dela-
ware township have taken away the
farm fences along the roads and cul-

tivate the ground oat to the wagon
track. Vote for Boden.

Fire on Shade mountain showed
nicely on Saturday evenicg. The rain
on Saturday evening put the fire out
to the satisfaction of everyone. The
coming of the rain drove the dense
smoke oat of the valley. Vote for
Barnett for State Treasurer.

The Garliale Indian foot-ba-ll

do not pad their elothea to play.

Mifiintown defeated Lewiatown in
foot ball game played at Una plaea

oa Saturday. , v

The travel- - on the railroad was
large daring the month of October.
Vote for Brown for Judge of the 8a- -

r I
mimw

A. pair of spectacle were left in
r9rthinr llArohant Har ley's store
last Saturday. The loaer may be
the finder by calling at Mr. Harley'a
store.

In the State of Delaware where
the whipping post is in use for crim-

inal offence there ia leas crime than
in places where the whipping post
doea not exist

Washington despatches insist on
it that Admiral Dewey and Mrs. W.
B. Hazen of Washington, D. C, are
soon to be married. Mrs. Haaen ia
a widow about 40 years of age. - -

Members of the 10th Pennsylvania
Begiment deny that Barnett exhibit-
ed cowardice at Manila. There was
no more cowardice in being behind
rice bags than being behind entrench-mea- ts

at the proper time.
The beautiful sunset on Monday

evening beguiled a number of dis-
tinguished local weather piophets in-

to a prediction of nice, fine weather,
entirely to dry for the healthy growth
of the newly sown wheat. On Tues
day morning it rained and the great-ea- t

rain of the autumn waa on.

The political situation from a an

stand-poi- nt never looked
brighter in Juniata than it does at
the present time. Everything points
to the success of the entire ticket.
The only danger in sight ia that we
may fail to get out a fall vote. Let
every Republican turn out and speak
to hia neighbor and urge him to be
sure and vote on election day. Vote
the straight ticket.

There is a general inquiry why two
steam threshing engines should be
blown to pieces within a distance of
12 miles in this county. What waa
the motive that caused the bad sots?
The report of the explosion of the en
gine at Swales was loud., i no re-

port of the explosion at Oriental did
not disturb the family in the house
near Miller's barn where the engine
was when it waa wrecked by dyna
mite.

On Sunday large flocks of black
birds passed over town south ward
bound Birds make their pilgrimage
to and from the sooth generally af
ter night. They fly high above the
mountains and come down during
their journey, only when lost in fcg
or protracted run storm that causes
them to lose their bearing. Vote
the republican ticket. It haa al
ways been a pointer to better times,
because the republican party have a
better policy of government.

The democrats are worrying be
cause Barnett did not ran in front
of his line and have a Filippino ballet
pat through his body, bat what has
that to do with ofa
state treasurer? About the next cam-
paign the leaders of the democrats
will say the whole 10th Regiment
were cowards, that the whole war
waa a cowardly job against a weak
race of peonlr, and that every mem-
ber of the 10th Begiment laid down
behind something to shoot from
whenever they bad the chance to do
so.

S. O. Thomas a candy salesman is
fast in the meshes of the law for hay.
ing too many wives. He is known
to have married 40 women. Hew
many more is not known. In his
travels wherever he found employ-
ment he married, lived a short time
with the newly wedded. Then be
left mysteriously, turned up in an-

other community and there soon
married and soon skipped the place.
He would not make a good Mormon
for a Mormon must keep all the
women he marries. He goes to jail
in Chicago.

MJIRRIBD:

Sterrett Shirk. On the
25th ult.,at the home of the bride's
parents in Milford township, Wm.
E. Sterrett aud Miss Bertha E
Shirk by Bev. B. M. Campbell.

oover Bitner. On the 27th
nit., by Rev. W. H. Fahs at Mif-
tlintown, Emanuel Hoover and
Maggie J. Bitner.

DIED'

Bask. On the 25th day of Oct-ol- er

in Walker township, Mrs.
Nancy Hawk Rank, aged 72 years,
7 months. Interment on Friday
in what years ago was known as the
Kauffman graveyard, but lately it
is known as the Roth rock grave-
yard.

Lkitkr. On the 24th nit., in
Fermanagh township, Charles Leit
er, an infant son of Oliver Jjeiter.
Interment in the Presbyterian
grave-yar- d

Daii.ky. On the 20th nit.,
eorge Dailey at Huntingdon by

falling under the train on which te
was a flagman. He had carried
despatch orders from the train to
the office and was returning to tte
cars when he missed a step and
fell nnder the wheels of the cars
aud was run over and killed. His
remains were taken to Milford Twp.,
Juniata Co. Pa., for interment in
the Lutheran church grave-yar- d in
Licking Creek valley on Saturday.
A wife and seven children survive
him.

MJRRUGK LICENSE :

Edward Clay Sheaffer and Alice
Lydia Frymoyer, both of Oriental,
Juniata county.

MI1XI9M8 SITEH JtWAY.
It U corUinl gratifying lo the public lo

know of one concern in the land who are
not afraid to be generotu to tha aaedy and

offering. The roprielors of Or. King's
New Diieovery lor Consumption, Congba
and Colds, have given away over ten mil.
lion trial tottlea of tbia ere at medicine

nd have the aohtlahtian ol knowing it hos
absolutely cared thousands of bepeleas
eases. Asibmn, BrodckHix, Hoarseness
and all disesses of t e Throat. Chest aad
Lungs are aneely eared by it. Call on H.
Y. Crawford, Draggt, asd get a free trial
bottle. Regular sis 60c. and $1. Every
bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

leieip Ira n lie
Ar. David JTeanaaaVai Jfarevite Xamedjr framesrthr

of a family. While it is considered by nuar to be a Kidaey aa4
Bladato Madidae, ft ia Jnst aa eertaia to care Dyapepala. Craatipattoa. Kb.

Scrofula and Bexem. This is bocausa ft arst puts U Kidawye te a.
Boaiuy eoaaiuoo, eo they can atttau imparities from
Healthy blood practically meaaa a completely healthy

Hera ia a letter from Mra. Capf. Prtu Racm. af
af. T. : My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
faerially Wit shooting pains through bis back. He
Drid Kmnmady Fmroritm Memtdy, and
ia new wan and strong. Although
wvaaty years of age, he is aa hearty aa

a aaaa aaaay years younger. I waa aa
troubled with Dyspepsia that it waa
painful for nse to walk.
Ify food did ma no good, .--
aa any stomach could

ot digest it Somebody
recommended Fmrorlte
.Remedy to me.and after
taking two bottlea of it
I waa completely cored,
and am feeling splendid

We both attribute
our good health to Farorfto Remedy." -

It ia prescribed with unfailing success for Zferva
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood ftia aapednc
It haa cared many that were beyond the aid of other

)

Li J

autism.

Vai bady.
fVH Hudaaav

medicine. Aak your druggist for ft, and insist npoa getting ft. Dea't take
aubstitato. It will coat you $1.00 far a regular f d bottle.

Campfo BottSo Frco
It yom want to try favorite Remedy before buying, amid yaw fall pee,

offlce address to the Da. David Kbnnbot CoaroaATKm, Roadont, N. Y., and
mention IAit fafitr. Tbey wfll send you a free trial bottle, all charge prepaid.
This genuine offer is aaade to prove to everybody what a wonderful medieiae ft aa,

SCHOTFS
STORES.

Autumn Openings.
A great many gocda bave been bought at 8cholt's recent visit in New York Mark-et- a

at juat the right tine and at the right prices, so we wll you these goods at the old
pricea.

AUTUMN yCVILTIES in Dims gcofn; Venetinr Cloth, cheviot cloth, Ladies'
Cloth, Brcsdcloth fr the ttyiUh tailor made suit, bZ ck creporo This beanti.nl fab-

ric for tire dres fkirts will be rcore stvlifh this season than erer. We show you these
nice selections from 50cts to $1,00. We also opened up fine linings for these stylish
snita. Yon will be pleased with our large assortments.

The New Golf Capes;
They sre called Go!f Carta, bnt ate not moropolized by golih'rs. In fact these

beautiful garments sre now regarded as an indispensible feature of every
woman's ward-rob- The new eapea are slylifh and handsome are chick and charming
and prices are in for every person- - We wtll aell tbem for $1.00, $5.00, $6 SO, fcc.

Jacketa and plush eapea will again be very styliah tbia season, only the shapes
and makea of them are differeit. We lave them opened up for your selection.

If iasea and children's reefera in tan a--d fncy cloths with aoutssh braid
afid hn collars. Give us an early call.

WomeniHlta-an- d sbirtis .'aunty, stylish, ressorsble priced, perfectly tailor
made, a few styles we received;

Bed comforters, bny now. Higher prices wilTWMuLtaiSL.0"; Outing flannels,

re w patterns, bargain pricea on them 6c a yard: worth 8c.
Blanket sale Trustworthy goods always, all wool, half wool and eoaWi-B-i5oi- .

When we tell of what it ia made ot you can depend on It- - It must be just so.
Fine fleeced cotton blankets fnll size avd at the bargain rrice or 60cts a pair.

Autumn Carpets: a fine selection. Onr customers ;know what to expect here,
but the certainty that prices must soon go higher provides good reasons why buyers
should promptly take advant-g- e

- - oCpresent prices. .
-

. BARGAIN DAY Pricea as long aa they last. Call qnick:
600 yards of Ginghams st Jc, slishtly stained.
600yds of ginghams at 9cts, perfect goods, good rtvles.
600 ysrds Lancaster Girgbama at 6c Beiling price avould be 7c.
1( 00 yards of muslin not s ya,d wide at ?J to 4c.
1000 yaida of yd wide mnslin for 6c, elegaet grade.
Bleached muslina at same proportion low prices.
1000 yards :or rood Calicoes st !c, cot less tban 10 yards.
6000 da ol ii.d'go blue, black and fancy calicoea still st 6ct.
A couple dozen shirt waists at 19cts and ?6cts are COct coods.
A few dimities, orgsndies, Iswns at 6c, f Jcj worth 12Jc snd 15cts.

- FOOTWtAR: lien's Fioe Shoes, more Stylish than ever.- -

$6.00 City made ahoea for $3.60, H 00 city prire snoea for $3.00.
$3.60 city jrice ahoea for $2 and $2 60, and a good shoe lor$l 26, fl.60, $1.76.
Indies Shoes: Sevrral styles of patent leather and top doth, very stylish. These

shoe are all vicl kidd and lip the same, and common aenae toe heel, always so com-
fortable the $4 60 style Icr $8.00 and $3 26; then a queen a.uong shoes, McKay, turn
Welta for 2 60; then another shoe for S2 00 and $3.75 and some real fine dress stoes

for $1.26, $1 .60; also the heavy every day
Little men'a and little girls' eboee for scbooi ana eariy iaii wear iresu irom rac-tor-y,

broad, comfortable shape with good soles, will five best of satisfaction 1.00,
.26 1.60.

SCHOITS STORES,
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET,

M1FFLI1NTOWJN, PA.

ahoe for $1.20, 1.25, 150 and 1.75.

OF

1866, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To Hie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothir.s; l?;ai goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEt;
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

T. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN J?A

New Stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Genu Foraiabinc Goods Furniture and House urnishing
arrived and we at now ready to aerve the people. Onr pricea defy eoeapan.
tion. '

A cash purobase of 15,000 worth of merchandise selected with care by aav
Advaneed prices in merchandise will not affect onr department store. -

We bought our stock lower tbia season than ever before.
A word of advice: We are sure of saving jou 25 per cent.

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
Men'a new Fall aad Winter Single and DonbleTBreasted 8oita are $7.5 Ih

elsewhere, priee here $5.00.
Men'a New Fall and Winter, Single and Doable Breasted Suits $10 else-

where, price bore $7.50.

new Fall and Winter Siogle and Double Breasted Suits $13.1)

elsewhere, price here $10.00.
Men's new Fall and Winter Single and Double Breasted Suite $16.0

elsewhere, prioe here $12 00.

ILand than
Fineof

Besides carrying an immense stock of medium grades of elothing we hava

always shown the leading line of strictly fioe and fashionable
No trash permitted in our Boys' Departmont, which aoconnts for the goti

eral satisfaction. If at times, competitors use unreliable goods to advertise at
low prices, we meet it by making the same prices or less, for dependable-makes- ,

for our maxim must be upheld at any cost Better goods for the same

money or the sawe goods for less money than any house in the Union. Boya

and Children's 8nits from $1 to $10.00. Youths or Young Men's suits from

$2.60 to 12.00.

The most correot Fall Head wear represented in our hat department. Wa

are doing the hat business in the oounty. Always the lowest pnees, alwaya

the newest shapes, slways the most reliable makes.
We are headquarters for Sweet Orr & Co. Overalls and Shirts.

The grandest display and largest assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goods

to be found in the county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This department is filled to its utmost capacity Four thousand feet of

wareroom &paoe tells the tale
is worth nothing unless you take aaraaur ability to save you money

taee of it Call to see our grand assortment of patlor suits, oouohes, lounges,

fancy rockers, bed room suits, chairs, extension tables, sideboards, chiffoniers,

hall racks, springs, mattresses, and anything to be had in a first class furni

ture storey deoorated China glassware to be found at prioea

to defy eompetition.

All furniture delivered free to any part of Juniata county.

MEYERS,
LEA DISC CLOTHIER AUD FtTRMlTIJRE DEALER..

MIFFIJNTOWN, PA.

Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, J CUE. 20,
1898.

.EASTWARD.
: - ...

STATU
DAILY, EXCEP- -

af. M

Blair's Mills ...Lv. 25 45
Waterloo. 31 51
Leonard's Grove. . . 37 57
Roes 1 arm 45 05
rcrulack 52 12
East Waterford . . . . 8 0? 25
He ;kmac i ... . 8 17 37
HoDey G;o?e 8 22 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 50
Werble 8 39 59
Plt)88:irt View 8 44 04
Seven Pines 8 52 12
Spruce Hiil 8 55 15
Graham's 03 3 23
Stewart 06 3 26
Freedom 09 29
Turbett 12 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal 25 3 45

Traina Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Soyal
with Way PasaeBfter and Seashore Express
on P. R. K., sod Hcb. 3 ard 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

to
STATIONS.

N0.2N0.4
DALLY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. V. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.0110 20 5 05
Old Port 1.3,10 275 12
Turbett 2.8,10 33!5 18
Freedom 3.7110 30,5 21
Stewart 4.410 39 5 24
Graham's 4215 27
Spruce Hil! 6.310 50'5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 53!5 38
Pleasant View.. .. 9.0 01 15 46
Warble 10.0 0615 51
Fort Bih-u- n 12.0 15 6 00
Honey Grove.... 14.0 23i6 08
Heckman 15.1 286 13
East Waterford.. 17.5 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 53 6 38
Boss Farm. 22.0 00 6 45
Leonard 'a Grove. 2d.0 08 6 53
Waterloo." 25.5 14 6 59
Blair's Mills.. .. .Ar. 27.0 20 7 05

Traina Noa. 2 aad 8 connect at Blair'a
Hills with Concord, Doylebnrc; Dry Ran,
Nossville, Ncelyton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Qosborn Station Staf Lines.

3. a MOOBHEAD,
8penntndent.

T. S. MOOBHEAD,
PntidmU.

.4 Vaiuabto Book on Nbo' tjJMam mmni ir to aor JFREE"!SDtl poor patients can ?lo nht
tbia medietas ffcr of chaRft.

T!il. wimvhii hem Dnmna tnrtbe Re-;s-

3rx.or kceniK. ot Fort Wayne. Ind since 1S& j
nav pTOired nnder bis direction or the

SvGSNIC MED. CO.. Chicago,
EoidbrDraceista at SI par Bottle. efcr

S Bottlea tor 89- -

baa over aad
over again proved by its ouret,

wban tit otter reparatkns failed, ttwt
't U line Owe Trw BLOOD Pnrttt.

f Goods

large

Men'a

makes.

5.010

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

corrvTr railroad.J3EHBT

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Not. 10, 1896, snd the traina will be ran as
follows.

n. m a. m leaTe Ajrmea.m p. m' . r v

. a anil 7 49
v i o Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 &T

8 41 9 11 "Corman Siding; 7 44 8 18
4 45 9 14 llontebelio Park 7 41 2 16
4 45 9 16 'Weaver 7 40 2 18
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 floffmn 7 83 2 06
4 56 9 24 "Rover 7 81 2 08
4 69 9 2T 'Mahanov 7 28 2 00
6 10 10 43 filoomfleid 7 23 I 41
6 16 3 49 Tresslei 7 09 I 86
6 21 9 64 NeIlson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 'Dam's 7 01 1 28
5 27 10 06 Klliotsburfr 6 68 1 26
6 82 10 7 'Berobeisl's 6 61 1 20
6 84 10 17 'Groea Park 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 30 'Montonr Jane 6 88 1 15
6 02 10 85 Landisbnrf 6 28 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.68 a. rn

and arrives at Landisbarg at 6.28 a. m.
Train leavea Landiabnrg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All atationa marked (') are Baa; stations,
at which traina will come to a fall atop oa
signal,

Caaa. H. Sanur, S. H. Bans,
President. Sapt.

IVJEWrORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 1 ley Railroad Company. Time table
nf MUatiM. ImIm wi iifloot am lfn.il..
Hay 181b, 1896.

STATIONS. West- - East--
want. ward.

8 1 2 T

Newport 6 08! 10 86 8 80
Bnflalo Bridge 6 08 10 38 8 27 8 67
Jnniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 6t
Wabncta 6 15 10 46 8 20 8 60
Sylvan 6 25 10 62 8 16 8 46
Watr Plug 6 22,11 01 8 11 8 41
Bloomfleld J unct'n. 6 811109 8 08 8 88
Valley Road 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 82
Klliottsbnre: 6 61 11 21 7 46 8 18
Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 8 10
Lojsville 7 06 11 86 I 84 3 04
Fort Kobeson 7 111141 7 26 2 66
Ontr 7 151I 46 7 lg 2 4
Cisna'a Ron 7 21 11 61 7 15 2 46
Aadersonburg 7 27 11 67 7 10 2 40
Ii'aiD 7 86112 06 7 08 2 84
Mount Pleasant ... 7 4112 11 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46112 16 6 60 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K. Hat ib, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Variable Frklion Feed tkVt J I.

A

SAW BULL'
and

Ajax Center Crank Engine
ttapitl, oecu rate, strong and simple, wtth husm

.t iiactt jr. fnvjiiini
stlln or whtlH. aSimntt
nnrlnnfR. N Kr9Mlin
llftllrr Iim rrrAim MnnffMrrl
artculiunU ImplrnM-n- i
BeiMmilly. Hihy Prae

wptscMtj. Rend frr
CUaJovu and prtaM M

L B.FARQ'JHAS C9Ul,Ttrk,Pa.

MERCU & DnOGOLD'G

..Jfc

SAVMILUXD ENGItiES
A wonderful IniproTrroent tn Fr4t!tvi Fc4a Mil.
(;ic-Ke- lu Buck motion ot Cm mut4;f f iautri fatt
uianyottter In thenuarkcC Fririian ( luirti tV'rrJ,.
iUFini;lllhftl5rinvoit'iUia itiil while Lark-
ing; errat nvini lm rwrr himI wtar. 'uUa
Uru and prlcMi ire. Alno SprtMii MarrT
filcWacwrv, rn PlaMertH rtM?llrs fete. .

tfntnm this ptr.


